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Divergent opinions exist on whether or not
physiotherapists should manipulate. The con..
troversy can be simply resolved by pointing
out that the past policy of withholding such
tuition from physiotherapists has in no way
diminished the public demand for manipula..
tion; it has merely forced potential patients
to the bonesetter.. Even those doctors who re..
sent the idea of physiotherapists manipulating
must surely prefer its performance by trained
personnel working under doctors' guidance to
indiscriminate recourse to all sorts of largely
untrained laymen without doctors' prior ap-
proval.. Come what may, the patients are
going to be manipulated; at least let this then
be sought from trained physiotherapists who
give treatment ethically to patients sent to
them by doctors..
In 1938, when I started teaching physio-
therapists manual techniques, I found them
most suited to performing manipulation.
They know their anatomy well; they study
movement in all its branches; they learn the
function and the feel of joints and muscles;
they develop strong, sensitive and skilful
hands; they possess time and patience and are
accustomed to working with doctors. More..
over, unlike bonesetters, they also practise
many of the other methods that are called for
in the soft~tissue lesions not amenable to
manipulation. In fact, they are the very
people to whom patients needing manipulation
have been sent for years. In the days of
"fibrositis" (Cyriax, 1948), the request was
unfortunately for heat, massage and exercises
-measures for the alleged muscle trouble,
which nowadays is recognized as a second-
ary phenomenon not requiring any treatment.
This type of prescription made things delight~
fully simple for the bonesetters, who in those
days had it all their own way_ Now that much
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pain in the trunk is widely recognized as
caused by minor displacement of a fragment
of disc, there is every reason to send the same
patient to the same physiotherapist, but with
the logical request-manipulative reduction.
Manipulation by physiotherapists is by no
means novel. It was introduced in 1916 by
Mennell, my predecessor at St. Thomas's Hos..
pital, who was for many years the Chairman
of the C.S.P~ All our students were taught
his techniques, but other schools did not
follow suit. His teaching could not extend
to the rationale of spinal manipulation since,
in those days, disc-lesions had not been re..
cognized. When sciatica (Mixter and Barr,
1934) and p.ain in the hack (Cyriax, 1945)
were respectively ascribed to disc..lesions, the
way manipulation relieved pain became ob-
vious. Though Mennell taught empirical
manipulation, and we teach its theoretical
basis too, the benefit to the patient is the
same. There is, however, an important dif-
ference. Current appreciation of the patho..
logical entity present has enabled a soundly-
based system of clinical examination to be
formulated which can be relied upon to de-
termine the nature and position of any lesion
of the moving parts" Such a diagnosis indi-
cates clearly whether manipulation is called
for or not and, if not, what alternative ap-
proach should be chosen.
In the past, spinal manipulation has suf-
fered from the extreme positions taken up by
its advocates and detractors. The former have
been apt to manipulate all corners with cheer-
ful dogmatism. The latter have refused in
any circumstances to countenance an attempt
at manipulative reduction when a fragment of
cartilage is displaced within a spinal joint,
while remaining quite happy about its per..
formance for, say, a torn cartilage at the knee.
Such irrational attitudes have naturally
thrown a cloud about manipulation which,
like any other medical treatment, should be
adopted or avoided on rational grounds de..
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void of personal prejudice.. Such impartiality
can scarcely he expected from those who earn
their living by manipulation only. However,
this is just the informed selectivity that evolves
naturally from collaboration within the doctor-
physiotherapist team. Neither purveys a single
method of treatment; between them, they can
practise every approach that medicine offers.
Physiotherapists offer another advantage.
It is clearly undesirable that there should
exist four variations on the theme of spinal
manipulation-osteopathy, chiropraxy, Mait-
land's mobilization and the methods taught
at St. Thomas's. Only when these different
techniques are all practised by one person
will it become possible to determine if one is
more quickly successful than another, and
which type of disorder responds best to one
particular set of techniques. The only group
of people undoctrinaire enough to allow them..
selves to be grounded in the most effective
fraction of all these methods is the physio-
therapy profession, and I for one would wel-
come such expanded tuition. The only phy-
siotherapy teacher who has achieved this
eclectic status is Kaltenbom in Oslo. His ap-
proach offers an example that deserves to be
followed in physiotherapy schools throughout
the world.
OBJECTIONS
It must he realized that the objections are
theoretical and rest largely on inexperience
of manipulation by trained physiotherapists.
In practice, wherever our graduates have
travelled, they have been warmly received
and their special skills commended by doctors
and patients. Moreover, their successes have
happily served to transfer the gratitude that
some members of the public accord to bone-
setters to the manipulating physiotherapist
and the doctor instructing her. However, em-
phasis must be laid on the fact that our stu~
dents have always been taught, not just
manipulation as a manual craft, but how to
identify the lesion present, how to determine
whether manipulation is called for or not,
how to vary technique in accordance to the
type of lesion, and what safeguards to em-
ploy.
DOCTORS' DISAGREEMENT
Not all doctors agree with manipulation,
it is true, but if the Chartered Society of
Physiotherapists (C..S.P.) is to wait until all
doctors are agreed on any subject, it will
wait 'til doomsday. I am by no means alone
in regarding radiant heat as a futile treat-
ment, but this does not stop our students
from being taught how to use a lamp. When
a rational manual treatment, now in use for
a century, is shown to be successful and to
possess a logical justification, it must be made
available within the medical sphere.. The
alternative is to let the public go on being
treated by all sorts of laymen-a solution
abhorrent to doctors and, one must suppose,
to leading physiotherap1ists too, since it re-
dounds to the detriment of both professions..
Wilson (1962) distributed a questionnaire
to family doctors in his country. Seventy..five
out of 92 answered "yes" to the question: "Is
there a place for manipulative treatment in
orthodox practice?" and 38 doctors them-
selves manipulated, largely for lack of a suit-
able medical auxiliary to whom to depute the
work. Indeed, some doctors find themselves
in such straits that they may give a patient
an unofficial tip to try a bonesetter. It must
be a point of honour with the physiotherapy
profession to close this gap with a minimum
of delay, if only to save patients from lay-
men's hits and misses.
DANGER
All effective treatments are dangerDus.
They poss.ess indications and contra~ indica-
tions; only wholly inert measures are as in..
capable of harm as they are of good. Since
the physiotherapist manipulates only at doc-
tors' requests, the bonesetters' bugbear-the
unsuitable case-is avoided. Moreover, at 51.
Thomas's, all cervical and thoracic manipu-
lation-i.e., along the extent of the spinal
cord-is carried out during traction, which
exerts strong centripetal force on the contents
of the joint being treated; in addition, no
movements towards flexion are ever included.
As a further safeguard, the articular signs
(determined before manipulation starts) are
assessed afresh after each manoeuvre, thus
affording a clear pointer to what is happen-
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ing inside the joint. It is on these consecu..
tive findings that a decision is based on what
to do next and whether to go on or stop.
When initial reference from a medical man,
coupled with the physiotherapist's multiple
precautions, is contrasted with independent
bonesetters' carefree twists, there can surely
be no doubt in whose hands the patient is
safest. Even s(), manipulation by laymen is
remarkably lacking in danger. Poor tech..
nique means many avoidable failures, and
lack of medical knowledge leads to much ex-
penditure of time, effort and money on futile
treatment for unsuitable disorders, but last-
ing harm is rare; otherwise these men would
be forever in serious medico-legal trouble.
TUITION
To learn when to manipulate and when
not, and what sort of manoeuvres to use, is
a diagnostic problem involving years of
study. By contrast, manipulation itself is not
hard to learn, as is evidenced by the many
entirely untutored individuals who earn a
successful living this way. Nevertheless, be-
fore it is taught to students, it must be learned
and practised by the teachers.. Here lies a
very real bottleneck. There are forty Schools
of Physiotherapy in Britain, all short of
teachers, whom it is difficult to second else-
where for lengthy periods of tuition and prac-
tical work. Courses in manipulation for phy-
siotherapists were in fact started by me in
1942, and three years ago the C.S.P. took
them over and expanded them. As a result,
they have now produced eight semi-proficient
teachers. This is a great advance, but it is
still difficult to include questions in the ex-
amination papers when three-quarters of all
schools lack a teacher. Moreover, practical
assessment of candidates' manual skill must
await the oreation of a panel of competent
examiners.
BONESETTER8
These men harbour the strongest dislike of
my views on physiotherapists manipulating
(Cyriax, 1949) .. For the last fifty years their
livelihood has depended largely on even the
simplest spinal manipulation remaining all-
but unobtainable through the medical profes-
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sion in this country. They have thus been able
to create an aura of delicate touch and of
lay-healing most beneficial to themselves.
Medical deprecation of work that many sen-
sible members of the public have found effec-
tive has led to the idea that it is too subtle
for doctors to grasp and has served only to
enhance the mystique. When manipula·tion in
suitable cases is ordered by doctors, and car-
ried out in the open by physiotherapists as a
matter of course, the esoteric atmosphere soon
dwindles.. Patients merely receive a logical
treatment under the National Health Service
in their O'Wll district-a pleasantly unemo..
tional situation.
Were a vigorous teaching policy pursued
by the C.S.P. as from now, recourse to lay-
men could be made virtually to cease within
a few years. Naturally, the bonesetting fra-
ternity has watched my efforts for the past
thirty years, at first with considerable amuse-
ment, but possibly with more intensity now.
But, given the present rate of progress, I
should say they are quite safe.
EXPERIENCE IN OTHER COUNTRIES
The first country to show interest was New
Zealand. In 1952, my senior physiotherapist,
Miss J. Hickling, lectured and demonstrated
at every main hospital there in the course of
a year.. Manipulation by physiotherapists has
been taken for granted in New Zealand ever
since. Next came a report from Dublin
(1956). Pringle, working in industry, found
that the time off work with lumbago was
halved after he had sent two physiotherapists
to St. Thomas's for a fortnight's tuition. Two
other doctors, both of whom started by em-
ploying one of our graduates, have described
similar experiences: in Paris (Troisier, 1962)
and, in Bremen (Hirschfeld, 1962). Miss J.
M. Ganne, one of our graduates, now Vice-
Principal of the Physiotherapy School in Ade..
laide, teaches the preliminary examination
and manipulation to her students as standard
practice. Clearly, I am not alone in finding
manipulation by physiotherapists satisfactory,
provided that proper tuitiO'n is given and ex-
aminations held.
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THE NORWEGIAN ACHIEVEMENT
The next country to encourage manipula..
tion by physiotherapists was Norway. After
some months at St. Thomas's in 1952, a
physiotheraptist from Oslo named Kaltenborn
devoted his considerable energies to getting
their Physiotherapists' Charter enlarged to in-
clude manipulation. He won over the medi..
cal profession and his application was ap~
proved by their National Health authorities
in 1957. Meanwhile, he had taught two groups
of physiotherapists who were examined by me
in consecutive years.. The successful candi~
dates were placed on an official register of
manipulating physiotherapists to which doc~
tors refer when seeking s.uch treatment. With~
in two years, the Health Service statistics
showed the recovery from a number of com-
mon disorders to be so much more raplid that
it was decided to pay a double fee for a
session of manipulation. The same happened
in Bremen, where the Health Service actuary
found the period of disablement to be so much
shorter when the patient was treated by Dr.
Hirschfeld and Miss Longton that, within
four years, a new hospital department had
been built for them, large enough to accom-
modate all suitable cases from the whole city
and district.
In Norway, an association of manipulative
physiotherapists was founded in 1957, and
in 1962 a similar association of doctors.
Under the medical leadership of first Schiotz
and now Koefoed, the advantages of maniplu-
lation were kept under constant review and
presented to their colleagues. In due course,
prejudice abated and the doctors of Norway,
Denmark, Sweden and Finland looked at the
ma·tter scientifically and in large measure ap~
p.roved. In 1962, Hult gave a fecture in Sjlock~
holm on the results of employing a St.
Thomas's graduate at his hospital.
With doctors' paIlticipation, Kaltenborn
started courses on the localization of lesions
and on manual treatment for doctors and
physiotherapists in 1962.. As from 1964, all
physiotherapy students in Norway were ex~
amined in these techniques at their qualify-
ing examinations. In 1966 a hook by, and
for, doctors and physiotherapists was puh~
lished, Manipulation av Ryggraden by Bro-
din, Bang, Bechgaard, Kaltenborn and Schiotz,
and in 1967 Kaltenborn's next illustrated
book for physiotherapists appeared, Frigjor-
ing av Ryggraden (Freeing of the Spine) .
To give some idea of I(altenhorn's inde~
fatigable determination to get manipulation
accepted on a sound basis, it suffices to say
that, in the twelve months ending May, 1967,
he gave eleven courses in Norway, twelve in
Sweden, three in Denmark and one in Ice-
land. They were attended by 180 doctors
from allover Europe (of whom I was one)
and 769 physiotherapists (counting a p,artici-
pant at more than one course as a fresh indi-
vidual). It is evident that one dedicated phy..
siotherapist with enlightened medical support
has, in the course of only fifteen years, re-
versed the entire medical climate in Scandin..
avia as regards manipulation and has secured
widespread medical approval for his work
with physiotherap~ist8. (In consequence, there
is only one bonesetter p1ractising in the whole
of Norway.) At his courses, Kaltenborn
teaches what he has found best in osteopathy,
chiropraxy and orthopaedic medicine without
a trace of fringe indoctrination. He uses the
orthopaedic medical aPP,roach to clinical ex-
amination and prefers oSlteopathic manoeuvres.
This is perfectly satisfactory, for the clinical
examination is what matters. Manipulation
done one way or the other is less imptortant
than how 11:0 identify the lesion suited to
manipulation. The physiotherapists who have
learnt from him are now teaching in most of
the schools in Scandinavia. He has four
grades of instruction, some for doctors only,
some for physiotherapists, some for both.
There is no doubt in my mind that the high
standard of tuition that is today regularly
ohtainabte in Norway far surpasses that of~
fered to physiotherapJists in any other coun-
try in Europe.. Kaltenborn's tu1tion all the
year round compares very favourably with the
weekend courses that I gave in England for
twenty-five years. Miss Hickling and Mr.
Preastner have also devoted much of their
leisure to further courses, hut spare-time
teaching has obvious limits and has the im-
portant defect that it never reaches under..
graduates at all.
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THE FRENCH FAILURE
Manipulation became generally adopted in
France some ten years ago, in a great wave
of enthusiasm; but tuition was not fully avail..
able, and safeguards were neglected. The
results were both good and bad, but as can
be seen from the literature describing cases
of aggravation, entirely unsuitable (by my
standards) cases were included. Maigne, the
leading oSl1:eoprathic physician in France and
the author of a hook on osteopathic technique,
was led to insist that spinal manipulation
must be carried out only in the direction that
was not limited and did not hurt. These limi..
tations are the very reverse of what we, select..
ing our cases on orthopaedic medical grounds
and manipulating during adequate traction,
have found necessary. The upshot of this
surge of indiscriminate manual treament by
all and sundry was that manipulation was
made illegal in France in 1961, except when
performed by a registered medical p,rac..
titinner.
CONCLUSION
The facts set out warrant the conclusion
that p,hysiotherapists have been found most
suited to manipulation whenever they have
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been properly taught and adequate safe..
guards conscientiously maintained. The Nor..
wegian experiment has proved a great success
and demonstrates how much can be achieved
in a few years if a vigorous forward policy
is initiated by physiotherapists and supported
from above.
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